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A Case of Central Retinal Artery Occlusion Ending in Good Prognosis
Tomoko TAKATA, Takashi KATOME, Masahiko YANO
Division of Ophthalmology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
A５９-year-old man suffered a sudden reduction in visual acuity in the right eye and consulted an ophthal-
mologist２ hours later. He had been receiving treatment for diabetes mellitus for１２ years at a nearby clinic. He
developed a cerebral infarction in October ２００３，and was found by neck MRA to have an occlusion of the
right internal carotid artery. Two days before the sudden reduction in visual acuity, he received cardiac
catheterization based on the suspicion of angina pectoris. When he first visited our clinic on June４，２００４，his
corrected visual acuity was０．０１ on the right side and１．２ on the left. The retina at the posterior pole of the right
eye, including the macula, was slightly turbid. We observed no soft exudate or cherry red spot. Fluorescein
fundus angiography revealed delayed inflow to the retinal artery and a delay in retinal circulation time. The
patient was thus diagnosed as having central retinal artery occlusion. We began eyeball massage immediately,
and continued drip infusion of urokinase for３ days. The color of the retina improved gradually, and corrected
visual acuity on the right side improved to ０．９ one month later. The prognosis for central retinal artery
occlusion is usually poor. The prognosis for visual acuity is particularly poor in cases where visual acuity at
the first examination after disease onset is below０．１ and more than２ hours have elapsed after disease onset
before treatment is started. In the present case, visual acuity during the first visit was poor, but early
consultation and treatment probably led to successful treatment.
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